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Summary
TYLkK, M. J. (197(5).—Comparative osteology 6i the pelvic girdle of Australian frogs and

description of a new fossil genus. Trans. R. Soc. S, Ami. 100(1 ) 3-1*1, 28 Febmarv,
1976.

The osteological characteristics of ihe pelvic girdle of twenty-five exiatil genera of Aus-
tralian frogs of the families Hylidae, Leptodactylidae, Microhylidac and Ranidae are defined.

I be new Tertiary fossil genus and species Amirulohutmchm ilius are described from the
P'.adunna Formation, The fossil exhibits a unique lateral dial groove and is referred tentatively

10 the family Hylidae.

Introduction

Of all bones of the anuran skeleton, the
ilium has been shown to vary considerably and
consistently between families, genera and even
species- Ilia are commonly well preserved

amongst disarticulated skeletal material, and
their features are sufficiently diagnostic to pcr-

mil identification; for this reason ilia have pro-

vided the basis for the recognition of genera
and erection of new fossil species (Lynch 1963;
Chantell 1964: Holman 1965).

Data on extant species so essential for identi-

fication and general comparative purposes are
frequently limited, and in the case of Australian

frogs, data are particularly deficient. Lynch
(1971) provides the only comparative contri-

bution. Confining his interest to lcptodactylids.

Lynch described the ilia of representatives of
nine genera. Since then a fossil ilium of a pre-

viously undescribed genus has been reported

from the Australian Tertiary by Tyler (1974).
and l\ has proved necessary to examine and
describe representative ilia of all of the known
living genera in order to describe the new genus
and species.

Material and methods
The dry specimens of the modern species

studied were dissected from representatives of

4 families, 25 genera and 60 species, including
all genera known in Australia, This material is

in the author's collection. The fossil described

herein is in the Palaeontology collection of the

South Australian Museum.
With only minor variation, the descriptive

terminology used follows Lynch (1971), and
the features recognised are shown in Figure 1.

Morphometric data w^ere obtained with dial

callipers or an eyepiece micrometer. The length

of the animals from snout to vent was measured
before dissection. Subsequently, the distances

between the tip of the dorsal acetabular expan-
sion and the end of the ilial shaft and the span
between the anterior margin of the dorsal pro-

minence and the ventral acetabular expansion
were measured, The bone measurements were
examined to establish relationships between ilial

size or proportions and the size of the donor
frog.

Features of the Anuran pelvis

(A) Pubis

The pubis is customarily a small, roughly tri-

angular, cartilaginous wedge of tissue separat-

ing and underlying the ventral borders of the
ischium anil ilium (Fig. 1). In particularly

large species (rarely in small ones), where
there is a more intimate degree of fusion of the
pelvic components, the pubis is often calcified

or ossified.

(B) Ischium

The ischium is a bony or cartilaginous disc

anteriorly fusing with the ilium to provide the

posterior half of the acetabulum, and pos-
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zone—pre-acelabulur zone; V. acet. cxp.

—

ventral acetabular expansion.

tcriorly forming a plate occupied by numerous
muscles communicating with the femur,

The shape of the ischium varies considerably

at a specific level and is associated with dif-

ferences in habits. For example, the develop-

ment of a particularly large plate po&terior to

the acetabular fossa is found only in rotund

species with exceptionally short and muscular
hind limbs. Similarly, the development of a

high, dorsally projecting extension is charac-

teristic of large but agile frogs with powerful

btndUmbs. Viewed with the femur as the

reference point it is clear that a major shift m
the muscle mass can only be brought about by
concurrent changes in the development of the

ischium.

(C) ilium

The ilium is the largest pelvic bone, and con-
sists of an elongate shaft terminating in an oxe-

heatj shaped body. It is a paired structure

articulating anteriorly with the ventral surface

of the sacral diapophysis* and posteriorly abut-

ting the ischium and pubis. Various areas of the

ilium are recognisable as distinct components:

(a) that shaft; The ilial shaft is an elongate

and usually slightly curved, structure varying

from a cylindrical section through vertically

oval to more elaborate forms in which there

are grooves on the lateral or medial surfaces.

(b) Dorsal crest; A smooth bordered crest, ris-

ing high as a thin blade, occurs in numerous
species of frogs, hut Is rare amongst Australian
forms. It usually arises from the dorsolateral

surface of the shaft, *ind reaches its maximum
height within the anterior one-third of the shaft

(Fig-4L).

ic) Dorsal prominence: The dorsal prominence
ts a differentiated area rising on the superior

margin of the shaft in a position above or
slightly anterior to the acetabulum. It is not

present in all species and is scarcely detectable

m many others (e.g. in those exhibiting a dor-

sal crest).

(d) Dorsal protuberance: From the body of
the dorsal prominence the dorsal protuberance
arises as an elongate, rounded or pointed knob.
To it attaches the Museums gluteus maximus.

(e) Dorsal acetabular expansion: The body of

the ilium extends dorsally into a triangular por-

tion of bone superior and posterior to the

acetabulum. This projection is termed the dor-

sal acetabular expansion. It may rise steeply

and so meet the ischium in a vertical plane,

whilst the anterior face can he at an acute or

obtuse angle to the ilial shaft,

(f) Acetabulum: Variation in the acetabulum
consists of differences in size (relative to adja-

cent structures), in position in relation to the

ilia] shaft, and in the width and extent of

development of the acetabular rim.

(g) Ventral acetabular expansion; The superior

segment of the ventral acetabular expansion
has been termed the preacctabular zone by
Lynch (1971). The considerable variation in

this portion of the pelvis is difficult to express,

because of the instability of potential reference

points such as the acetabulum. Nevertheless
the basic shapes range from the form of a
straight line extending ventral Iy and posteriorly

(Fig. 2A, /}), a gradual concavity (Fig. 20),
or a concavity of the preacctabular zone and
a convexity beneath (Figure 2C).

Fig. 2. Variation in the stiapc of the ventral

acetabular expansion viewed from left

aspect. See text for explanation.
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Fig. 3. Pelvis or isolated ilium of hylid and leptodactylid frogs:
A. Litoria caerulea, x 2; B. L. lesueuri, x 2; C. L, eucnemis, x 5; D. Nvctimystes zwiejeli, x 2"
E. Adelotus breMs, x 5; F. Assa darlingtoni, x 5; G. Crinia georgiana* x 5; II. Cyclorana novae-
hoUandiae, X 2; /. Geocrittia laevis, x 5: /. Glauertia orientalis, x 5; K. Helcioporus atbopunctatus
x 2; L. Kyarranus sp., x 5; A*. Lechriodus ftetcfteri, x 5; A/, limnodynastes perotti, x 5; O. Mixo-
phyes fasciolalus, x 2

POST-MORTQM CHANGES
Disintegration of the pelvic girdle into its

component bones has been observed in species

in which cartilage is most extensive. Species

that arc heavily ossified remain intact.

During the process of dehydration, the
acetabular fossa may become distorted and.
in the material available, such distortion takes
the form of compression in a dorsoventral
direction. The dorsal crest of the ilium is par-
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TABLE 1

Characteristics oj the Ilium Vi species of Litoria

Species

Profile of ventral

acetubular
expansion

Dorsal pro-

minence /

anterior rim
of

Acetabulum

Acetabular
rim/ ventral

ilial shaft

margin Pubis

Position

of medial
rim on
Ilium

adelaidensis concave le vcl above cart. ant. 7

angiatw* concavo-convex posterior level curl. absent

autea concave i anterior above cart. ant. -;

hkohr concave i anterior above cart. 7absent

haorooia}igen.\\$ concavo-convex i anterior level bony central T;\

brevipdlmata concave level above carU ant. X;i

cuerulea concave level level curt. absent

citropa concave- level above carl. ant. !

iiarsalU* concavo-convex A anterior level cart. ant.
«'

eucnemis concavo-convex level above bony ant. i

ewingi concave level above. cart. post. \

gracilettta concavo-convex I anterior above cart. absent

injrufrenata concave -j anterior above cart. an 1.

1

hstieuri concavo-convex ] anterior level bony central t-j

microbeios concavo-convex level above curt. ant. ',

ntmnotis concavo-convex level above bony absent

nasuia concavo-convex j anterior above cart. ant. 1a

nigrafrenata concavo-convex \ anterior above bony ant. i

rubella concave -> anterior above cart. ?abscnt

rothi concave i anterior above carl. absent

theset itrensis* concavo-convex level above boTiy ant. i

* Species restricted to New Guinea.

ticularly subject to post-mortern distortion,

commonly bending medially from a perfectly

vertical orientation to form a quadrant, Rven

more conspicuous is the distortion amongst

material recovered from owl pellets where

there has been an induced medial curvature or

the ilial shaft in several specimens.

Account of modern genera and species

Family HYLIDAE
LITORIA Tschudi

FIG. SAC
Species examined: L. adelaidensis (Gray) r

L.

<mgiana (Boulenger), L. amen (Lesson), L,

bicolor (Gray), /.. booroolotigerish (Moore),
f . btevipalmam Tyler, Martin & Watson, JL

caerulea (White). L. citropa (Tschudi). L. dor-

salis Macleay, L. eucnemis (Lonnberg), L,

ewingi Dumeril & Bibron, L. gracilenta

(Peters). L. infrafrenata (Gunther), L. lesueuri

Dumeril $l Bibron. /-. microbeios (Cogger). L,

Tuumoiis (Andersson), L, nasuta (Gray), L,

tiigrofrenata (Gunther). I* rubella (Gray), Li

rothi (dcVis).L. thesaurensis (Peters).

ant—anterior; cart.—cartilaginous.

Variation in this morphologically and ecolo-

gically diverse genus venders a generic defini-

tion a difficult proposition. For this reason

comparative data arc included in Table 1. and

only the following generalisations are possible:

The pubis Is cartilaginous or ossified and the

ischium is ossified.

The ilial shaft lacks a dorsal crest but in-

variably bears a narrow rim on at least a por-

tion ol the medial surface. In L. aurea there

is also a Lateral groove exhibiting a distinct

ontogenetic trend in becoming progressively

less conspicuous. The acetabular fossa tends to

be rather large. The ventral acetabular expan-

sion is of a variety of forms, from a narrow,

concave profile to concavo-convex.

The dorsal protuberance and dorsal

prominence arc usually well differentiated but

arc not raised high above the level of the ilial

shaft.

IsrYCTIMYSXES Stejneger

FIG. 3D
Species examined: TV, tympmwcrypiis (Ander-
sson and /V. zweifefi Tyler of New Guinea.
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TABLE 2

Generic features of Ilia

Ilial shaft

crest

Ilial shaft

rim
Dorsal

protuberance

Dorsal pro-

minence/
anterior rim

of acetabulum

A detotus absent present prominent anterior

Assa absent absent inconspicuous level

Cophixalus absent absent inconspicuous anterior

Crinia absent present inconspicuous anterior

Cyclorana absent present or absent inconspicuous anterior

Geocrinia absent absent absent level

Glauertia absent absent inconspicuous anterior

HeleioporUs absent absent prominent anterior

Kyarranus absent present prominent anterior

Leehriodus present absent moderate posterior

I.imnodynastes present or absent present or absent prominent ant. or level

LiioHa absent present or absenl moderate usually anterior

Mixophyes present absent inconspicuous anterior

Myobulraehus absent absent absent posterior

Neobatrachus absent absent prominent anterior

Notaden absent abhent prominent posterior

Nyctimy.Ues absent absent moderate level

Philoria absent present inconspicuous anterior

Pseudophryne absent absent moderate level

Rana present absent inconspicuous posterior

Ranideila absent absent moderate anterior

Rkeobatrachiis absent absent prominent posterior

Spkenophrytte absent absent inconspicuous posterior

Taudactyius absent absent prominent anterior

Vperoleia absent absent prominent anterior

The ilium and ischium are ossified in both
species. The pubis is ossified in zweifel't and
cartilaginous in tympanocryptis.

The ilial shaft is long, curved distally and
very slightly compressed mediolaterally. The
ventral acetabular expansion is gently rounded
in a single, uninterrupted concave arc. The
acetabular fossa is prominent, with its upper
margin level with the centre of the ilial shaft.

The dorsal prominence and dorsal protuberance
are small and project laterally rather than
superiorly. The anterior margin of the dorsal

protuberance is on a level with the anterior

margin of the acetabular rim, The dorsal ace-
tabular expansion is only slightly raised.

Family LEPTODACTYLIDAE
ADELOTUS Ogilby

FIG. IE
Species examined: A, hrevis (Gunther).

The ischium is bony and the pubis is entirely

cartilaginous.

The ilial shaft is distinctly curved and bears
a narrow indentation on the medial surface.
This indentation is deepest in the midsection of
the shaft. The acetabulum has a narrow
peripheral run which superiorly is on a level

with or is slightly superior to the ventral surface
of the ilial shaft. The ventral acetabular expan-
sion is only slightly developed, and the preace-
tabular zone is extremely narrow. The dorsal
acetabular expansion is elongate and raised
moderately. The dorsal prominence is poorly
defined. The dorsal protuberance is extremely
large, inclined posteroventmlly and is almost
entirely anterior to the anterior rim of the
acetabular fossa.

ASSA Tyler

FIG. 3F

Species examined: A. darlingtoni (Loveridge).

The pubis and ischium are bony except for
the portion associated with the posterior half of
the acetabular fossa.
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The ilial shaft is slightly curved, lucks ridges

and indentations and is circular in cross section.

The acetabulum has an exceptionally Well

developed peripheral rim which superiorly is

verv slightly aboil? the veniral margiu of ilie

ilial shall, "the ventral acetabular expansion is

slightly developed into a narrow prcaectubular

zoue- The dorsal acetabular expansion is very

poorly developed. The dorsal prominence is

only slightly defined. The dorsal pruhiberance

J5 small but prominent, its anterior margin en
p level with die anterior margin of the acetabu-

lar run.

CRINJA Tschudi

FIG, 3G
Species exaarined: C\ georgiarHi Tschudi.

The pubis, is cartilaginous and the ischium a
ossified.

The ilial shaft w curved, flattened medio-

laterally over the posterior half and dorsoven-

trally over the anterior half. There is no dottal

ilial crest but there Is a very slight longitudinal

medial indentation. The acetabulum is large.

has a fairly broad peripheral nm which

superiorly is veiy slightly above the level of the

ventral margin of the ilial shaft. Thu venlial

acetabular expansion is only slightly developed;

ihe subacefcabular zone docs not pun rude an-

teriorly. The dorsal acetabular expansion is

poorly developed. The dorsal prominence it

low, but quite distinguishable from the ilial

shaft The dorsal protuberance is just

detectable. Slightly less than one-half of the

dorsal protuberance is anterior to the anterior

rim of the acetabulum.

CYCI.ORANA Stcindachncr

FIG. 3//

Species examined; C austntlis (Gray I. C dahli

(Boulenger), C, novaeholtandiae Sleindaehner

^n^\ C. platycephaius (Gunther).

The ischium is bony and fused to the ilium,

whereas the pubis can be extensively ossjficd

and similarly fused (C. dahli and C. novae-

hoilandUte). or completely cartilaginous {C.

amiratis and C platycepludus).

The ilial shaft is slightly curved and cither

hears a narrow dorsal rim, rendered con-

spicuous by a longitudinal indentation on the

medial surface of the shaft (C tmstratfa, C.

dahli and C. novaeftoilandkie), or else tacks n

duTsal rim (C. platycepludus). The acetabulum

has a narrow peripheral rim which superiorly is

above the level of the ventral surface of the

Qjfi] shaft, The ventral <»cetabulat expansion is

slightly developed and the preacetabular zone

is narrow. The dorsal acetabular expansion i*

prominent and conspicuous. The dorsal pio~

ininence is distinguishable from the ilial shaft

but only slightly raised. The dorsal pro-

tuberance is inclined ventrolateral^, extends

far from the prominence, and is approximately

one-half anterior to the anterior rim ol the

acetabular fossa.

GEOCRIMA Blake

FIG. 3/

Species examined: G, laevis (Gunther),

The pubis is cartilaginous and the ischium is

ossified.

The ilial shaft is short, slightly curved and

flattened laterally in cross-section, The aeetnbu-

lum is moderate with a narow peripheral rial

The superior margin of the acetabulum lies

slightly above the level of the ventral margin of

the ilial shaft. The ventral acetabular expansion

is only slightly dilated. The dorsal acetabular

expansion is not pronounced. The dorsal pro-

minence is small and the dorsal protuberance i%

not detectable as a distinguishable area. The

dorsal prom inenee is on a. Jcvel with the

anterior rim of the acetabulum-

GLAUERTIA loveridge

FIG. 3V

Species examined. C. orieiualis Parker.

The pubis and ischium are entirely car-

tilaginous.

The iliai shaft has an almost horizontal dor-

sal surface, and a slightly curved ventral one. so

creating a slight broadening at the extremities

of the shaft. There is neither a riro nor a crest

lo I lie shaft. The acetabulum has a scarcely

detectable peripheral rim which superiorly is

above the level of the ventral surface ot the

ilial shaft. The ventral acetabular expansion is

slightly developed and the preacetabular zone

i.> slender. The dorsal acetabular expansion is

poorly developed- The dorsal prominence is

difficult to distinguish from the prominent and

evenly rounded dorsal protuberance which

appears to be inclined Laterally. Approximately

one half ol the length of the dorsal pro-

tuberance lies anterior to the anterior rim ol

the acetabulum.

HELEIOPORUS Gray

FIG. 3/C

Spews examined; H. albopanaants Gray.

The pubis and ischium are ossified.

The ilial shaft is not curved but has a slighlly

Undulating superior face, raised inlo a
ihickened ridge on the posterior half. The
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acctahulurn is small nrul i* surrounded by an

obliquely tapering rim The acetabulum is nish

and is bisected by the ventral margin of the

ilial shaft. The ventral acetabular expansion is

only ^tightlv dilated but the dorsal acetabular

expansion rises sharply. The dorsal prominence

is vast and 1he dorsal protuberance simply an
elongate, semi-cylindrical ridge. At least two-

thirds of the dorsal protuberance lies anterior

to the anterior rim of the acetabulum.

KYARRANUS Moore

FTG. 3L

Species* exajtoinerfl |R spfmxmcoha Moore.

Kvftrrarma sp.

The pubis and ischium are almost entirely

hony. only Ihe central portion of the acetabu-

lar fossa remaining cartilaginous.

The ilinl shaft is strongly carved and almost

circular in cross section, but for an indistinct

and narrow rim on Ihe posterior half. This rim

is created by an indentation of the medial Sur-

face of the shaft, The ventral acetabular expan-

sion !s poorly developed and the picacctabular

zone is very narrow. The dorsal acetabular

expansion is quite prominent. The dorsal expan-

sion is scarcely distinguishable from the Jnrce

and oval, postcrovcntrally inclined dorsal pro-

minence. The anterior margin of the dorvd
prominence is considerably anterior to the an-

terior Tim of the acetabulum.

LECHRIODUS Bottleneer

FIG. 3M
Species examined; L, mehmopyga (Doria).

The pubis is cartilaginous and the ischium

OSSiflCd.

The. ilial shalt is slightly curved and bears

an enlarged, fanlikc dorsal crest arising from
the posterior three-qu:. iters of the shaft. The
acetabulum is small and has a broad peripheral

rim: the dorsal wargrn lies above the ventral

margin of the ilial shaft. The ventral acetabular

expansion is only slightly developed. The dorsal

acetabular expansion is long and projects pos-

teriorly. The dorsal prominence is small hut
detectable and the dorsal protuberance can he

distinguished. The anterior margin of the dorsal

piotuherance is slightly posterior to the anterior

rim of the acetabulum.

I.IMNOOYNASTES Fitzioger

FIG. 3N
S[nn:it js p.xhiflitted: /.. convexitiscuhi? ( Mac-
Icay), /.. dumerili Peters, £, ornotm (Gray**.

L. peront (UUiueril & Bibron). L. suhnim Stein-

dachner. L. spencen Parker, r- tasmanfenxh

Gunlher, L. terrue.re.sfhvti'&f*

The pubis is cartilaginous and the ischium

is ossified.

The ilial shaft h slightly curved and highly

variable in structure. There is an elongate

groove on the media] surface in L. dumevVh a

short groove in L. terroereglnac, a short lateral

groove in L. tasmamemis, and there is a dis-

tinct dorsal crest in L. ornutus and L. spewec}.

The acetabulum is small and hieh. hi^cled in

most species by the ventral margin of the ilial

shaft. The ventral acetabular expansion lb small

and not particularly expanded. The dorsal

acetabular expansion rises into a moderate or

else high and acutely pointed spike. The dOTsal

prominence is conspicuous in all species except

those with crests on the shafts, Tt tends to form
a conical shape in profile, but is somewhat
broader and rounded in the largest species. The
dorsal protuberance is an elongate rid^e or

expanded knob upon the tip of the dorsnl pro-

minence. The dorsal protuberance is on a level

with or slightly anterior to the anterior rim of

the acetabulum.

MIXOPHYES Gunthcr

FJG. 30
Species examined: M. f'aseiohmix Gunther
The pubis ;\nd ischium are completely

ossified.

The ilial shaft is slightly curved and hears

an enlarged fan-like dorsal crest arising dorso-

laierally from the length of the shaft- The
acetabulum has a broad peripheral rim. the

dorsal margin of which lies above the ventral

margin of the ilial shaft. The ventral acetabu-

lar expansion is moderately developed bin with

a rather narow pfcacctabular zone. The dorsal

acetabular expansion rises high to abut the

enlarged superior poition of the ischium There
is no dorsal prominence, and the dorsal pro-

tuberance is entirely laterally directed and so

poorly developed thai it is detectable only when
the area is viewed from the dorsal or ventral

aspects. The anterior margin of this weak pro-

tuberance is located anterior to the anterior rim
of the acetabulum.

MYOBATRACHUS Schlegcl

FTG. 4/1

Species examined: M. goitldii (Gray).
The ischium is a large .and almost circular

bony plate, and the pubis is reduced to a small,

triangular wedge of cartilage.

The iliul shVt h distinctly curved, lacks

crests and indentations and is slightly flattened
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Fig. 4. Pelvis or isolated ilia of leptodactylid, microhylid and ranid frogs;

A. Myobatrachus gbuldti, x 5; B. Notaden melanoscapbus, x 5; C. Neobatrachus centralis, x 5;

D. Phitorta frosti, x 5; £. Pseudopkfyne bibroni, x 5; F. Ranidella parinsignifera, x 5; (7. Rheo-
batraehus siltts, x 5; #. Tuudaciylus diurntis, x 5; /. Uperoleia sp., x 5; /. Cophixalus ornatus, x
5; £T. Sphenophryne robusta* x 12.5; i. fi«/ttj papua, X 5.

laterally, producing an oval cross section. The
acetabulum is large and has a narrow
peripheral rim whose superior margin is con-

siderably above the level of the ventral surface

of the ilial shaft. The ventral acetabular expan-
sion is greatly reduced, consisting of just a

slender slip of bone bordering the acctabular

rim. The dorsal acetabular expansion is a more
prominent feature, rising above the ilial shaft.

There is no dorsal prominence, and the dorsal

protuberance is replaced by an oval, dorso-

lateral^ inclined plate, consisting of a weak
peripheral rim surrounding a very shallow

depression. The anterior margin of this struc-

ture is far posterior to the anterior margin of
the rim of the acetabular fossa.

NEOBATRACHUS Peters

FIG. AC
Species examined: N. centralis Parker.

The pubis is cartilaginous and the ischium is

ossified.
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The iltal shaft is almost perfectly straight.

The acetabulum is small and high, the ventral

margin pi the ilium being on a level with the

anicrior uns-third of the acetabulum. The "ven-

tral acetabular expansion is only slichlly

dilated, the prcacelabular zone being particu-

larly reduced. The dorsal acetabular expansion

is hijrh. The dorsal prominence is very 1;irg/e

and the dorsal protuberance is a pointed nodule

upon it, Approximately one-half of the dorsal

pioiubcratice lies anterior to the anterior Tim

of the acetabulum,

NOTADEN Gunthcr

FIG. AB
Species examined: N. mehmoseaphw Husmer.
The pubis and ischium are cartilaginous, the

[alter with a median calcified zone.

The dial shaft is only very slightly curved,

lacks ridges and indentations and is circular in

cross section. The acetabulum has a distinct,

flattened peripheral rim which superiorly is on

a level with the ventral surface of the ihal shaft.

The ventral acetabular expansion is Slightly

developed with a narrow pneacetabulnr zone.

The dorsal acetabular expansion is small and
moderately developed- The dorsal prominence

is broad and clearly demarcated from the ilia)

shaft. The dorsal protuberance fe small and
located on a level above the centre of the

acetabular fossa.

PHILORIA Spencer

FIG. AD
Species examined: P frosli Spencer

The pubis is cartilaginous and the ischium

ossified.

The dial shaft is strongly curved and has a

medially directed dorsal rim. The acetabulum
is lar^e. its superior margin on a level with Inn

ventral marjrin of the ilial shaft, The ventral

acetabular expansion is not obviously dilated.

The dorsal acetabular expansion is moderately

well developed. The dorsal prominence is not

conspicuous and the dorsal protuberance

scarcely detectable as a separate entity. The
(tarsal protuberance is almost- entirely anteiinr

to the anterior rim of the acetabulum.

PSEUDOFHRYNE FltzfrlgH

FIG. AE
Species examined: P. bibroni Gunlher, P.

con'acea Kcfcrstcia

The pubis is cartilaginous and the ischium is

ossified.

The iltal shaft Is almost straight and is circu-

lar in Cross section. The acetabulum is large

and has a narrow peripheral nm. The superior

margin of the acetabulum lies on or slightly

above the level of the ventral margin of the

ilial shaft. The ventral acetabular expansion is

dilaled. The dorsal acetabular expansion is only

very slightly raised. The dorsal prominence is

small (scarcely detectable fn P. cariacea, but

quite distinct in P. bibroni) and Ihe dorsal

prominence n very small knob on its tip. The
dorsal protuberance is on a level with (he an-
terior rim of the acetabulum.

KANIDELI.A Girwnl

FIG. 4F
Srecie.s examined: R, parhisiunif^m (Main)*
;?, Ki$mfera Girard.

The pubis is cartilaginous nnd the ischium is

bony.

The ilial shaft is curved, compressed laterally

and possesses neither a rim nor a crest. The
acetabulum has n broad peripheral rim which
superiorly is on a level with the ventral margin
of the ilial shaft. The ventral acetabular expan-
sion is greatly enlarged, the subacetabular zone
protruding anteriorly. The dorsal acetabular

expansion is poorly developed- The dorsal

prominence is broad and the dorsal pro-

tuberance is rounded, inclined posteroventrallv

liml moderately prominent. Approximately
one-half of the dorsal protuberance is anterior

to the anterior rim of the acetabulum.

RHEOBATRACHUS Hem
FIG. AG

Sperre.y examined: R. dins Licm.
The pubis is carti Iacinous and the ischium

ossified,

The ilial shaft is exceptionally slender, very
slightly curved and cylindrical in cross section.

The acetabulum is very large with a con-
spicuous rim. its superior margin slightly above
the level of the ventral surface of the ilial shaft,

The ventral acetabular expansion is slichtlv

dilated. The dorsal acetabular expansion fs

slightly developed, projectin.e posteriorly. The
dorsal prominence is well developed and the

dorsal protuberance is conical and situated pos-
terior to the anterior rim of the acetabulum

TAUDACTYLUS Strau^han & Lee

FIG. AH
Species examined: 7". ditirtttf* Straughan & Lee.

The pubis is enrtifneinous and the ischium
is ossified

The ilial shaft is gently curved, slightly com-
pressed laterally and possesses neither a rim
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nor a dorsal crest, The acetabulum is large wilh

a well developed rim creating a deep acctuhilar

fossa- The ventral acetabular expansion is

slightly dilated. The dorsal acetabular expan-
sion is directed posteriorly and overlies (he

superior margin of the ischium. The dorsal

prominence is only slightly distinguishable

from the large, raised, ova!, dorsolateral]}/

directed dorsal protuberance. Approximately
one-half of ihc dorsal protuberance lies anterior

to the acetabular rim.

UFER01.E1A Gray

FIG. 41

Specie* examined: (J. marmfrrnta Gray, Upcro-
l#ia sp.

The pubis and ischium arc cartilaginous.

The ilial shaft is almost, straight and is circu-

lar in cross section, lacking a rim and a crest.

The acetabulum is large and has a broad
peripheral rim, The superior margin of the

acetabulum lies above the ventral margin ox the
ilial shaft. The ventral acetabular expansion is

of moderate width with the subacetabular zone
very slightly expanded. The dorsal acetabular

expansion is not pronounced. The dorsal pro-
minence is large and the dorsal protuberance
conical and rising far above the level of the

fth&ft The anterior margin of the dorsal pro-

tuberance is situated anterior to the anterior

rim of the acetabulum.

Familv MICROIIYUDAE
COPHIXALUS Boctieer

FIG. 4/

Specurx examined. C. orrumts (Fry)
Tlie ischium is small hut ossified, and the

pubis is cartilaginous.

The ilial shaft is compressed mediolaterally.

has neither a rim nor a crest, and is very
slightly curved. The ventral acetabular expan-
sion is concave and very narrow. The acetabu-
lar fossa is extremely large and very high, its

superior margin nearer to the dorsal than the

venirul margin of the ilial shaft. The dorsal

protuberance is not distinguishable from the
dorsal prominence, and lies slightly anterior to

the anterior margin of the acetabular rim. The
dorsal acetabular expansion is very poorly
developed.

SPHENOPHRYNH Peters & Doria

FIG. *K
Speetex examined; S, rohnsra (Try).

The ischium is extremely small and only

partly ossified. The pubis is cartilaginous.

The ilial shaft is compressed medioUiierally,

has neither a rim nor a crest, and is \cry
slightly curved. The ventral acetabular expan-
sion is slightly concave and very narrow. The
acetabular fossa is large and high, and is partly
bisected by the ventral border of the ilial shaft
The dorsal protuberance is not distinguishable
from the dorsal prominence, and lies eniirefy

posterior lo the anterior margin of the acetabu-
lar rim. The dorsal acetabular expansion is only
slightly developed.

Family KAN1IMF
RANA Done

FIG. 4L
Species examined: R. papua Lesson
The pubis is cartilaginous and the ischium

is bony.

The ilial shaft curves gently downwards and
bears a mnssive [in-like and tapering dorsal
crest. The acetabulum is large and bears a

broad peripheral rim. The superior margin of
the acetabular rim extends considerably above
the ventral margin of the ilial shaft. The ven-

tre! acetabular expansion has a reduced pre-

acetabular zone and greatly dilated subneetabu-
lar zone. The dorsal acetabular expansion h
well developed, tapering to a point posteriorly.

There is no dorsal prominence and the dorsal

protuberance is an oval and almost vertical

expansion of the base of the ilial shaft, TNs
protuberance lies entirely posterior to the an-

terior rim of the acetabulum,

Fossil genus

AUSTRALOBATRACHUS new uenus

Tj pv specie*: A tixtrafobatrachits llius new
species,

This taxon was first reported on bv Tyler
f*y74, p. 711, fig. 1).

Extending from ibe acetabular region the

ilial shaft bears a deep, curved groove on its

lateral surface. The acetabular fossa is exeep-
rionally high in relation to the ilial sbaft. its

superior border reaching a position equivalent

to midway up the shaft. The acetabular rim El

poorly developed. The dorsal protuberance is

gently rounded, and not distinguishable from
the dorsal prominence. The anterior Utvfn of the
dorsal protuberance is on a level with the an-
tenor margin of the acetabular rim. The ven-

tral acetabular expansion is neither protuberant
nor concave, the ilial/ preacctabular zone form-
ing almost a straight line extending gradually
posteriorly, The dorsal acetabular expansion
probably does not project superiorly.
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Fig. 5. Left ilium of Au.uraloh<nnwhtt\ Uiits holotypc, SAM. PI8021.

Au&tn»loba»rachtis Dius new species

Holotypc; Two Fragments comprising the distal

6.7 mm of ;i single left ilium. SAM. PI 8021

<Fi». 5).

Type locality: Tedford Quarry^ on the west side

of Lake Palankarrina, S.A. ( University of

California Museum of Palaeontology localitv

V-5J75.)

Horizon; Etadunna Formation.

Ag$ Ngapakaldi Fauna, Tertiary; probably
mid-Miocene.

Description of holotypc; As for genus.

Comparison with other species' Of the existing

families of frogs that do not have modern rep-

resentatives in Australia, the Leiopelmatidae.

Pipidae and Pelobatidae have members in the

southern hemisphere and could all be regarded

as potential contributors to the ancestral Aus-
tralian frog fauna; hence they merit compari-
son with Australobsitrachus.

The leiopelmatidae of New Zealand have
simple ilia with a slender, cylindrical ilial shaft

and a poorly developed ventral acetabular
expansion (Stephenson 1960). There is not the

slightest resemblance to Australohotrachus*

According to Trueb (1973), the pipids arc

quite unique in possessing a lateral crest (not

groove) to the ilial shaft Any resemblance to

Atctirtilohairarhitx has to he weighed against

the condition of the dorsaJ prominence fvast

and projecting high above the shaft in pipids;

reduced and not raised above the shaft in Am-
trtihht/trttchnv) and of the ventral acetabular
expansion (vestigial in pipids as opposed In

befog highly developed).

To judge from the descriptions and illustra-

tions of Zweifel (1956) and Kluge (1966) the

pelobatid ilium has typically a bow-like dorsad
curvature, creating a totally different form from
that of A ustralohafrctchu.s, In addition the

species illustrated by them have poorly-
developed ventral acetabular expansions and
more prominent acetabular fossae than has the

new genus.

In comparison with the rainds of Australia

and New Guinea, Australobatrachus is readily

distinguished by its total lack of the dorsal cre<f

which rises high above the ranid ilial shaft.

Similarly many microhylids (and also some Icp-

todactylids) exhibit such a crest, but the micro-
hylids lacking a dorsal crest may be distin-

guished by the poor development of the ventral

acetabular expansion.

Hstablishing means of distinguishing Austra-

lian hylids from leptodactylids has proved diffi-

cult, In general it would apenr that a well-

developed, dorsally-projecting dorsal pro-

minence is almost characteristic of the lepto-

dactylids. whereas it tends lo be poorlv

developed or else laterally disposed in hylids.

Most of the leptodactylids which are excep-
tional in having poorly-developed dorsal

prominences, are those in which the upper sec-

tion of the ilial shaft is modified in some way
Flence the prominence is scarcely differentiated

in Lechriodus and MLxophyes which have u

dorsal crest because the prominence is upon
this thin flange of bone. It could be argued
that the poor development of the dorsal pro-

minence in Austntlolmtrachiis conflicts with rn\

interpretation of the groove as an intrinsic

modification of the ilial shaft. Hence an altci-
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native hypothesis is that the upper rim is the

supra-ilial structure, comparable to a dorsal

crest. This latter explanation is not favoured,

simply because the end section of the Ilia! shaft

is 8-shaped. and the nature of the acetabulum

(a poorly developed rim) is not usually

developed on a pelvic girdle in which the

acetabulum reaches the upper segment of the

shaft.

Amongst the Australian hylids and leptodae-

tylids there is considerable variation in the

shape of the ventral acetabular expansion.

Cyclorana austraiis and several species of

Litaria approach the condition displayed by

Austrahbatrachm, hut in each the dorsal pro-

minence is more highly developed and the

lateral groove is lacking.

Tf Australobatrachus lacked a lateral groove

the nature of the dorsal prominence and the

ventral acetabular expansion would cause me
to favour referring the genus to the Hylidae.

Hence to avoid over-interpreting the presence

and form of the lateral groove, Australohat-

rachus is assigned tentatively to this family.

Extrapolation at musculature: The lateral sur-

face of the ilial shaft is the site of oriain of the

musculus ijiacus externus. Any extreme

broadening of the lateral surface of the ilial

shaft increases the surface area available to

this muscle. Unquestionably these are modifica-

tions most common in aquatic frogs or species

inhabiting streamside situations, members of

such genera as Xenopus, Rana, Lechriodus and
Mixophyes. Certainly it is tempting to attribute

a similar functional association for Attvtralo-

batrachns, and hence assume that this animal
lived close to permanent water.
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